
AT THE HELM: South AfricarHx>m Marco Constant, one of 12 crew members aboard the yacht EF Language, 
winner of the first leg of the Whitbread Round the World Race. PfCTIJRE: THEM8INKOSI DWAYIM 
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LS peaking 
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Of courage; 
7f!nd daring 
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11J1W.OULDNT do it ... 
This I decided after spending a 

. ,!,ew minutes on board the EF Lad
~~ge yacht with South African
,. ~pi Marco Constant-one of the 
, .,l~crew members who sailed into 
1j"Cape Town yesterday after com
. f?1~ttng the first 7 000-mile leg Qf 
, .fu~ 32 000-mile Whitbread Round 
, ~'World Race. 
:;a~; How the flimsy 20-metre vessel 
- the hull walls vary between two 
and five centimetres in thickness 

, ;1;ttands up to the roughest sel{S 
~ble would be one worry. 
,; ~~J ~ut more anxiety would be 
o~ by having to use the nifty, 
~-~c toilet bowl that has pride of 
~ce ln front of the bare hull. It is 
:rilfull view of all the crew and even 

'.'iJ?~ves to the pitch of the boat 
Freeze dried food, being fam

ished and terrified for the best part 
pf .eight months seems lnslgnl6- · 

;9 nt compared to the prospect of 
,. ~ confined, with 12 others fot 

·.~4 h0urs a day, ln a space no IongeL 
'.or: Wider than three metres. • : 
· .. Unless you are on an eight-bout 
' ,W~k-out shift on deck, you art 
below deck. There is nothing to 

').99k at but brown fibre walls and 
,blue plastic pipes to hang onto. ; 
· ,'.'But for Constant, 36, nothing ', pn match this way of confronting 
A!~ty- this ls his thhd race. 

The worst part for him ls get
.tiPuS dressed. It takes him 40 mi1* 

·,·B~ to put on his standard outftt
.Rf:tqts, a harness, a thermal layer, a 

. ,fiH¢die layer and an-outer layer. . . 
. being able to bath is the last ·.· 

· anyone's Dilnd. · ! 
~to !"Once one gets the city 5JllOg 

' .R~:>'our skin, you really don't ge~ 
tnat dirty," said Constant as.he ., 

; ~,qpped the photographer taklilg . . · 
, ~of the equipment on deck · 
'.::-:: secrets cannot be divulged at 
·.~. early stage of the raee. . ' 
. " ,Competition, that is what it is 
~11'.'about- who's more insane 

; .IWJ who will risk what to win. 
:J::. "The only thought that run$ · 

· tfnough your mind rs pushing that 
. boat as hard as you an. There is no 
~est moment, they're all scary,~ 
.satd Constant, chuckling as h' 
~~!Jiembered the seasoned sailo1' 
.h,e, has crewed with who hav~ 
·never set foot on a boat again~ 
completing the Whitbread. 

bviously a sense of humour Is 
ntial for the trip. But also 
ed "crucial" for sumval and 

ning is the wine, women and 
sotB on shore, after each leg. 


